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October 18, 2020 - Twenty-Ninth Sunday In Ordinary TimeUpcoming Events
Oct 17th - 31st - Father Pablo will be on vacation. Father Erlin will be celebrating Masses

during Father Pablo’s absence.
Oct 21st - Wed - Ladies Luncheon Brown Bag @ 12:00 in the Church Hall
Oct 24th - Project Plunge will be here on Saturday Oct. 24th They requested information on more
jobs needing to be done.  If you need an application, please contact the Office Manager

It’s not too early to start thinking about Christmas gifts for “hard to shop for” friends. Our
Religious Articles Store (RAS) may be just the place to find the special gift that won’t get
lost in the closet. The RAS is well stocked and very reasonably priced. Let Pat Dandeneau
(386-336-0933) or Mary Mikan (386-684-1453) know what you’d like and they’ll pull it from
stock or order it so it arrives well in advance of Christmas. Give gifts that keep giving all
year long.

● The next K of C 4th degree meeting will be in the church hall on October 26th at 7:00 PM
after the assembly's 6:30 PM dinner.

● Saturday November 7th K of C District 15 with be hosting a Necrology Mass at the 4:30
mass in remembrance of all decreased members from District parishes. All widows and
family members of our late brothers and parishioners are invited.
Contact Steve Sadowski, District Deputy, at 386-916-1836 for additional information.

Focusing the Gospel
Key words and phrases: “The Pharisees went off / and plotted how they might entrap
Jesus in speech.”
To the point: If the Pharisees and Herodians were upset by Jesus before, by the opening of
today’s gospel reading, they are incensed.  Jesus has just finished telling three very pointed
parables all aimed at them.  At the end of the parable of the two sons, he told the religious
leaders, “[T]ax collectors and prostitutes are entering the kingdom of God before you” (21;31;
NABRE). After the parable of the tenants he warned, ‘[T]he kingdom of God will be taken
away from you and given to a people that will produce it’s fruit (21:43;NABRE). And then,
finally,in the parable of the wedding feast, it seems the chief priests and Pharisees are
associated with the invited guests who refuse to attend.  After the king in the parable
becomes enraged, not only are these guests killed , their city is also burnt (22:7). We might
wonder, didn’t Jesus know he was poking hornets’ nest? Jesus’ message is too important to
blunt or water down to avoid offending others. He”speaks truth to power” and though his life
will soon be forfeited, his voice is not silenced.

Enfocando el Evangelio
Palabras y frases clave: Sus palabras y frases: "Los fariseos se fueron / y tramaron cómo
podrían atrapar a Jesús en el habla".
Al grano: Si los fariseos y herodianos estaban molestos por Jesús antes, por el comienzo de
la lectura del evangelio de hoy, están indignados. Jesús acaba de terminar de contar tres
parábolas muy claras, todas dirigidas a ellos. Al final de la parábola de los dos hijos, les dijo a
los líderes religiosos: “Los recolectores de hachas y las prostitutas están entrando en el reino
de Dios antes que ustedes” (21; 31; NABRE). Después de la parábola de los labradores,
advirtió: "[E]l reino de Dios os será quitado y dado a un pueblo que producirá su fruto (21:43;
NABRE). Y luego, finalmente, en la parábola de la fiesta de bodas, parece que los principales
sacerdotes y los fariseos están asociados con los invitados que se niegan a asistir. Después de
que el rey de la parábola se enfurece, no solo se mata a estos invitados, sino que también se
quema su ciudad (22: 7). Podríamos preguntarnos, ¿no sabía Jesús que estaba hurgando en
el nido de avispas? El mensaje de Jesús es demasiado importante para suavizarlo o diluirlo
para evitar ofender a los demás. Él "le dice la verdad al poder" y, aunque pronto perderá su
vida, su voz no se silencia.

ATTENTION
The Diocese of St. Augustine treats all allegations of sexual misconduct seriously and deals with all allegations in a prompt,
confidential, and thorough manner. To Report Abuse, call the police or the Department of Children and Families at (800)
962-2873. Or call the Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator at (904) 208-6979 or email inquiries@dosafl.com. To report abuse
by a bishop, call (800) 276-1562 or visit www.reportbishopabuse.org.

ATENCIÓN
La Diócesis de San Agustín trata seriamente todas las acusaciones de conducta sexual inapropiada, de manera rápida, confidencial
y minuciosa. Para reportar Abuso, llame a la policía o al Departamento de Niños y Familias al (904) 962-2873. O llame al
Coordinador Diocesano de Asistencia a Víctimas (904) 208-6979 o envнe un correo electrуnico a inquiries@dosafl.com. Para

Please remember in your prayers, our brothers and sisters who are not in perfect health:
Allen Lucia, Joe Emanuele, Patricia Goss, Phyllis Nelson, Drucilla J. Fort, Emilio O’Neill, Ed
Ralosky, Victor Ralosky, Gloria Torres, Maggie Arnold & Family, Juliette Gioia, Todd Foster,
Lonnie Bryan, Charlene Slagley, Angie Benson, Romaine Janis, Maria Perez, Mary Wagner,
Daniel Sardini, Kathy Ferrera, Rosemary Eling, and Gail Mack, Luis Velazquez

     The Sanctuary Candle burns this week for
 Bill Bradley

 Let us pray for all who are mourning the loss of loved one.
  May all our departed find rest and peace in the Mercy of God.



Faith is not a refuge from the world:  It can become too easy for a person new to faith to
Imagine that what Christians do on Sunday s disconnected from what they do I their daily
Life, especially in their secular activities,.  However, part of the formation of catechumens

Is to help them connect their life of faith with their actions in the world. The
Spiritual life of Christians “should become manifest by means of its social consequences”
(RCIA 75.2) such that those who encounter them in their daily life outside of the parish

Notice in them a counter cultural way of living. Furthermore, catechumens are to learn how
to live the church’s apostolic life “through the witness of their lives” (75.4). Apostolic life

means going out into the world to bring the message of the gospel to every corner of society.
Thus , what we do on Sunday is a rehearsal for how we are to live throughout

the week. To do this well, we bring to our Sunday celebration the needs and concerns of the
world so that we may see clearly, through the lens of the Gospel, how to connect the faith

we profess with the daily life we live.

If you or anyone in your family are in need of Sacramental preparation or need additional
information, please contact John J. Mathe Jr. Our coordinator of Christian Formation at 386-

916-8092
EMAIL:sjccinterlachen@gmail.com

     Si usted o alguien de su familia necesita preparación sacramental, comuníquese con John
J. Mathe Jr.,

nuestro Coordinador de Formación Cristiana al 386-916-8092.

Sunday, Oct 18th - Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 AM - Rosary - Please come early to say the Rosary before Mass
9:30 AM - Mass for Fr. Dennis O’Regan

12:00 PM - Mass
Monday, Oct 19th - Weekday
Tuesday, Oct 20th - Weekday - Saint Paul of the Cross, Priest

8:00 AM - Mass
Wednesday, Oct  21st - Weekday

5:30 PM - Rosary - Please come early to say the Rosary before Mass
8:00 AM - Mass for the Repose of Isabel Gazel de Dejuk

Requested by Dr. Miguel Dejuk
Thursday, Oct 22nd  Weekday -  St. John Paul II Pope

8:00 AM - Mass
Friday, Oct  23rd  St. John of  Capristano Priest

8:00 AM - Mass
Saturday, Oct 24th - Saint Anthony Mary  Claret, Bishop

4:00 PM - Rosary - Please come early to say the Rosary before Mass
4:30 PM - Mass celebrated by Father Erlin Garcia from Our Lady of La Leche

National Shrine
Monday, Nov. 2nd - All Soul’s Day
6:00 PM - Mass for the Commemoration of all the Faithful Departed

October is Respect Life month and the Respect Life Committee is asking for
donations of diapers, diaper coupons, and any items young parents would
need. A box will be set up to accept your gifts. Bring them in all month. We
know what it was like when we were starting out. Cash donations will also
be gladly accepted to purchase the needed supplies. Any questions, please
contact Steve Sadowski, Respect Life Chairperson at 386-916-1836.

Closing “Now Thank We All Our God”

Now thank we all our God
With hearts and hands and voices,
Who wondrous things hath done,
In whom his earth rejoices;
Who, from our mothers’ arms,
Hath blessed us on our way
With countless gifts of love
And still is ours today.

Oh, may our bounteous God
Through all our life be near us,
With ever-joyful hearts
And blessed peace to cheer us,
And keep us in his love,
And guide us day and night,
And free us from all ills,
Protect us by his might.

Entrance “Table of Plenty”

Come to the feast of heaven and earth
Come to the table of plenty
God will provide for all that we need
Here at the table of plenty

O come and sit at my table
Where saints and sinners are friends
I wait to welcome the lost and lonely
To share the cup of my love

O come and eat without money
Come to drink without price
My feast of gladness will feed your spirit
With faith and fullness of life

O come and sit at my table
Where saints and sinners are friends
I wait to welcome the lost and lonely
To share the cup of my love

Thank you for sharing. Your gifts go for the utilities, maintenance, supplies, and other bills to
keep our parish going. In order to meet our expenses our weekly Offerings should be $2,300.

Gracias por compartir. Sus donaciones se destinan a mantenimiento, suplidos y otrs cuentas para
mantener nuestra parroquia funcionando.  Para cubrir esos gastos, nuestra oferta semanal debe
de ser $2,300

Week Ending October 11, 2020
Offertory    $1,756.25
Maintenance Fund  $210.00
Debt     $295.00
Religious Store  $36.00
Total Donations  $2,297.25


